Diabetes stimulates procollagen degradation in rat tendon in vitro.
To identify the mechanisms responsible for the paucity of recently synthesized collagen in connective tissues during diabetes, in vitro procollagen metabolism was studied in non-diabetic (control) and diabetic rats. Achilles tendons from the two groups were incubated for 1-8 h (35 degrees C) in medium containing [14C]proline and the radiolabeled collagen in the tissue, and that released into the media, were examined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and fluorography. The bulk of the radiolabeled collagen in tendon from the diabetics was recovered as degradation products; these, but also procollagen and collagen components, were prominent in the control tissues. Moreover, the collagenous components synthesized by the diabetic rat tendons were more readily digested in vitro by trypsin than those produced by control tissues. We conclude that diabetes reduces collagen accretion in connective tissues in part due to increased intracellular degradation of procollagen.